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_ ___ _ i..,· ,_!__l _ 
···~~~1 ~~ 
Ro\11in~ # 09 ,.7-68 
Resolution 
115 1967-1968 
TO: PR£$1DEJIT ALBERT I·,'. BaOi.'N 
FROM: nm i>:,cut.n: S£l{l,1'E Meeting O\'l _ _ _ oc_'f_O_B_m_, _2_3.;.,_1_9_6_7 __ (Doto) 
RZ: I, Formal Reaol~tion (Act of Dcterm1nation) 
II. Rcc~:nr.:endation (Ur&in& th¢ fLtnesa of) 
III, or.her {Notice, Req,uest, Rc:port. e tc.) 
SUBJECT: SAL!\RY UlPORMA:rtON OISCL0SU1U< - GU1DELU1ES (/1.ttoehed) 
S1&ned :_C.~ ~~,_ !;!·h:,··c:•:c• .!t;',Jat;"'.n<.~a:,c,cc~=-- Date Sent : 
Por the Senate 
.......... 
TO: rne FACULTY Sf.NATE 
1~aox: PR&SIDEMT ALUBR1' " · BROWN 
RB: I. DEClSIO~I ANO /\C"J'l Oti Tl.KEN 0~ f.'ORX:\L RESCLUTIOll 
a. /,ccepted. .€.efectivc date, _ _ _ ________ _ _ 
b. De ferred for di&cuaoion with t ho Poeulty Senate on ______ . 
c, Un6cc<.1pt.obl e fo:- the reoaoo.s cor,tl'lined in the nttnebed e>':pl anot ton, 
It, 111. P~OP0SEJ) ACTION OR CON?•lliN1-, ON R£OO~ O!~l))ATI01> 1 Rf QUEST L REPORT, ETC, 
Date Received by t he $enat~: 
